**EQUIVET uterine biopsy forceps 62 cm**
This is the instrument of choice for equine uterine biopsy. Cutting area 4 x 15 mm.
79CERV010

**Protection tube for collection of uterine biopsy, model HHP**
When passed through the cervix the protection tube is covered by a Sanitary sheath (reference 70HULZE200). An uterine biopsy forceps is placed in the uterus for collection of the sample.
79BIOPT015

**EQUIVET Cervix Forceps for E.T.**
A majority of embryos transferred in the mare are done by non-surgical trans cervical embryo transfer.
90CERV010

**COPOLYMER CLEAR 92 CM - Woman size -**
A silky copolymer glove, offering excellent tactile sensitivity. Ideal for equine care, when precise touch and sensitivity are essential.
68INSEM325

**CleanWorking palpation sleeve**
The CleanWorking palpation sleeve is the perfect solution to your wet, dirty sleeves after palpating mares and cows. Green manure stains – which are very hard to clean and cause a lasting and penetrating odour – will no longer affect your shirt or sweater.
68SCHOU5**

For further information and pictures go to [www.nifa.nl](http://www.nifa.nl)